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HAPPY ANYWHERE. Better than all, Uncle Archie had Adrif&n drow near to his tinclé and'Archie himaeif, 11o vrithout much

TrHERE are briers besettng evcry L&na sailor, bail beau ahipwrecked, took the cane froi betwen hi long urging C'ncla Archie whistled for the
. padi and bail lived to tell the story. Ho white handq. ,Do teil us thetoryof other boys. who cama tumblingaround

That cali for patient care; knew that great monster, the sen, as the cane, Uncle AroM)e," said lie. hin to hear the etory.
iThere is a cross in cvery "Ijef tthat cane," Raid

lotUceAcie eia
And anccd for earnest TnlArumdt-

prayer; tively, il on board a
1, But a lowly heart that barque at Carthaýella,

leans on Thc. the jifarIin IV. BI.t
Is happy anywhere. <C1>taifl Avéry, oxin fie

morning in Jitne, G2
In a serice wbich Thy and 1 fotund it October,

Thcrl arepons fo 1863, in dia, harboîur of
Ther areno ondsforBelize, Honduras, which

For rny ininost heart is1 the worl, inthe pcabin
tauglit " the truth"o the Haorld, li t al>bi

That mnakes Tby child- iabo.

ren free; tai Tabo-,
And alîfe ofself-renounc. How dAid it got

ing love, theraV aaked Jam.
Is a lifé of liberty *,Tliat*a the story. It

o- badl been to Copenhagen;
led changodhandstwice;

17NCLE ARCHIES bail been in Naw York ,
CANE.and 1 was led ta, i by a

.~ 1V M.L. N. S.ahipwreck."

IIY n S. That sounds very

fiixîr T u, IL. dues s-it e-.1-
Binvilur, Un-e haif no improbable au it

cie Arhi, wag," said Uncla Archie,
moudcl Aria, rolling tha cane between

oa Ada, asbis handa
thorne sa, asOh!1 do tell us aboutthe orme sattha shipwreck, Uncle

twLrîngaMa-Archia!" said ail thrco

long « hite hande. «'The -et l, sance.cl
~at litie dog Wll"ridUd

folluor te C>on ~hr Archie, *àit in a iung
ave#w m (ro1 nil %ue tha Y-bu lere goca -

evèr1 jo,,"ontnuedtheYou see, I lied been in
boy, lookdig at the aneIf. South .A.merica a long

- Ye, .&dritn," raid tmad1wstrdo
Uncle .Archie, looking, tma, u I wa pidcf
hi»io,st tJa Iittledog's ifl ihugl and tropical
bed whuch surmounitedtues and hiro toical,
thea cS IThei' ar butn I. thateiortotbing
quesrartthey1 Tliîy houe I o w t tan con

ha±ve followed mea too, homce So goownto,
Yom, >A"ar1y round tha concbudcd a go down tol

Wo«Idà 1 unay 8."Sayila- os s a hemudl,
Tueteves cf the littie ofchle the alea tRve

pog twimikled strangely -an thak assg onv
at il it. Oncf themn was -thd take Eps er
»ade d à% mrbuncle, and thame brih Edi fir
tbe other of an agate ; lioe,hlw dldiftNo

xalthe naprmsion wskeep, that date in your
AlMrw'ttim edifIuwntt e

TTucle Archie waS the liea if *o ut ta icae.)
ido ofthi failyofBonito wax a SIanieli

boys, A.di-4n, Giles, and Engliabnu, and very
i tii>. - le bad tnivelled u oa p Irwlu
xar and vida. He knew ber hoafop I en ito

eveqody and every- drgtoet get 8>me
tlxing Haewas generous THEiRt Cii&*c£N wFE As GOOD AS OtYRM few Madicinea, etc., for
anid "Pathetic and oui- voyage, and bc pur.
f=mzy; and although ho waa% old enougi welà ayonr K-now tbe -êoaid, of yoiîr Unce Araie çutaid a-e. c vedusc chased ait sor-t& of parfuma ,od hair-

onobaxucle, ho wastill yotng enough 'packet. lla had laid bis baud upon ,Adi-ian anyt.hing , hae w-aa a unoet, aila. '

w *. bo. its mae when it was angry. Cinirageous boy, foul of truth, lik-t CUnla 'Your e a rn"t silor?' raid 1

- 2Mý


